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Abstract 
The presented research aims to develop the rubber fine powder in wearing course. It is interested particularly in the 
behaviour of two types of bitumen 40/50 modified by addition of two varieties of fine powders of rubber of different 
granularities. In addition to the objective of study and the evaluation of the influence of polymer added on the 
physical properties of the road bitumens, this work aims at following the influence of the granularity and 
proportioning in fine powders on the rheological performances of the bitumen by the intermediary of the tests of 
softening and Ring and of the tests of penetrability to the needle according to various contents. Except the 
environmental advantage, the tests carried out showed that the addition of fine powders, in a certain interval, has a 
significant influence on the mechanical properties and rheological of the analyzed bitumen and leads on a whole of 
interesting correlations. 

© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Global 
Science and Technology Forum Pte Ltd 
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1. Introduction 
The bitumen binders in their traditional configuration do not ensure any more one satisfactory behaviour under 
heavy and channelled traffic and of the durably raised temperatures[1], such as the conditions reigning in the Algerian 
South, which encourages improving their rheological properties to make them compatible with the climatic 
conditions and of traffic current.  
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The improvement of the characteristics of the road flexible pavements proves to be essential in front of the 
growth of the traffic and the importance of the increasingly large loads of the vehicles, this improvement 
developed, amongst other things, by the introduction of new techniques and proceeded of modification of the 
bitumen binders constituting the wearing course of the road and airport roadways. 
Among the solutions aiming at the improvement of the road asphaltic concretes. That presented in this study 
consists on the modification of the basic bitumen by compatible polymer addition with an aim of improving its 
physical and mechanical performances. 
In the world, important numbers of types of polymers are used in the bituminous mixtures, the present study is 
interested particularly in the fine powder of rubber coming from worn waste following a mechanical crushing; 
it is about a plastomer of the type EVA (ethylene and vinyl Acetate) produced locally. This waste at the end of 
the cycle, thrown in nature, constitutes a threat for nature and the environment because of their obstruction and 
weak bio-degrability. 
The fine powder of rubber, is used like agent modifying built-in, in the basic bitumen, before the operation of 
malaxation of the bituminous mix according to the hot process (dry process), the goal is to arrive to better 
performances in term of quality of use and durability. 
For this purpose, the objective of this study is to develop the rubber fine powder in the asphaltic concrete of the 
wearing course where this one is built-in in the basic bitumen, the ultimate goal through this application is to 
improve the performances of the bitumen, therefore bituminous mix, and to arrive to a new composite 
“bituminize-rubber” to the rheological and mechanical properties higher. 
Thus the rubber fine powder, resulting from the crushing of the rubbery elements, is a process which has the 
merit to combine the interests of the road to those of the environment and which, economically, should appear 
very competitive [2]. 
Historic insight on the modified bitumen 
Bitumen Modified with Polymers “BMP” are bitumen binders whose properties were modified by the use 
of a chemical agent, which, introduced into the basic bitumen, modifies of them the chemical structure and the 
physical properties and mechanical [3]. 
In this which follows, one recalls the historical route of the use of rubber in the form of granulated in mixture 
with the bitumen [4]. 
 1840: first experiments of incorporation of the natural rubber to the bitumen in Great Britain [Oul 
2005] 
 1938: Bencovitz and Boe published in review “ASTM” an article on the addition of sulphur to the 
bituminous mixtures. 
 1960: realization, in the United States of America, of the first layers of roadways containing 
bitumen modified by the rubbers incorporated in the form of latex.  
 1970: significant development of the binders modified in Europe in particular in Germany then in 
Austria and Italy and appearance of motorway roadways equipped with bituminous surfacing at 
polyethylene base. 
 1972: first applications of the BMP in France, on a bridge with orthotropic plates. 
 1982: tests carried out jointly between the LCPC of Paris and that of Clermont Ferrand on the 
valorisation of pneumatic waste in road field. 
 
Currently, bituminize-rubber particularly finds its full application in the road field on the roadways 
strongly requested such as the surfaces of operations and parking, on the flagstones of the bridges and the 
inclined roads [5]. 
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Limits of the traditional and perspective bitumen 
The traditional bitumen, used such as it is currently, present rheological insufficiencies related to its 
physicochemical structure, this affects its behaviour under the effect of the constraints due to the conditions of 
traffic and climate become increasingly hard, additively with other urgent economic and environmental 
requirements [6,7] 
The major limits of the ordinary bitumen can be summarized as follows: 
 Low resistance to rutting in particular under heavy traffic and high temperatures, 
 Strong risk of thermal cracking especially at low temperature, 
 Average long-term adhesiveness which becomes gradually weak.   
 
At the present time the bitumen constituting the binder of the road coatings is subjected to a whole of requests and 
constraints making paramount the search and the improvement for some as of its characteristics to make it 
compatible with the objectives aimed at knowing; 
 Less thermal susceptibility in particular in the beach -10 °C/+60 °C, 
 raised adhesiveness and cohesivity, 
 Elastic behaviour more improved 
 Resistance to the ageing raised, 
 Fatigue strength and to the more important permanent deformations. 
2.   Characterization of materials used  
For the needs for the study, two (02) standard of pure bitumen 40/50 was tested; the taken first of the melters of 
the power station of coating of the TOTAL group in Ouargla (Algeria), the second of the refinery of the 
manufacturing unit NAFTAL located in Touggourt (Algeria). The usual characteristics of the both bitumen are 
summarized in table 1.  
 
Table 1: Properties of Bituminous Materials 
 





Specific gravity  25°C  ASTM D-70 1.025 1.053 1.00 à 1.10 
Penetrability at 25 °C (0.1mm) EN 1426 44.10 46.30 40 à 50 
Softening point (°C) ASTM D-36 43.8 42,85 52 à 57 
Flash point (°C)   EN 22592 240 247 > 230 
(*) CTTP : Centre Technique des Travaux Publics (organisme algérien d’études et de contrôle). 
 
In the same way, two varieties of rubber fine powders were tested, it acts of a fine fine powder (F) and of a coarse 
fine powder (G) coming from the Company of Application of Elastomers “SAEL Wadi-Smar, Algiers”. These fine 
powders, using the manufacture of soles of shoes and the carpets of vehicles, have a melting points located between 
200 and 210°C and a density close to 0.8 at ambient temperature (see curve grading of the two fine powders on 
figure 1). 




Fig.1 Particle size distribution of powders used 
3.   Process and equipment used 
The experimental approach is carried out using the tests of characterization of the bitumen; it is of the test 
of softening ball and ring and about the test of penetrability to the needle. In spite of their simplicity, these two 
tests remain the most used to define and classify the road bitumen.  
The determination of the characteristics of bituminize-rubber to knowing penetrability with 25°C (PEN25) and 
the temperature of softening (TOS) is made same manner as for the ordinary pure bitumen, however there' is 
reason to pay an attention for the bitumen to strong contents polymer for which notable fluctuations of the 
results related to the instability of the mixture are recorded. 
The bitumen rubber is manufactured in laboratory by dispersion of the fine powder in the basic bitumen under 
hot agitation. After having carried the bitumen at a temperature 170/180°C, under mechanical agitation 
(propeller), the modifying agent (fine powder) is gradually built-in according to the necessary content. Several 
factors are preliminary fixed before the manufacture of bituminize-rubber as following; 
 
 temperature of mixing: 175 ±05°C 
 mixing speed : 1000 tr/mi 
 mixing time : 2.0h ±1.5mn 
 container dimensions: Φ10cm, H15cm. 




Fig.2 Digital apparatus of bitumen’s softening  Fig.3 Test of penetrability 
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4.  Test results 
The tests and analyses made it possible to quantify the variation to the level of the properties of the basic bitumen 
after addition of fine powder. The comparison between the pure bitumen (pilot) and those modified with the fine 
powder, according to various contents, showed the influence of the latter on the intrinsic characteristics of the binder. 
The content of powder varies in the interval 0% (pure bitumen) at 15% (extreme value). 
 Influence of powder (F) on penetrability 
The addition of fine powder (F) to the basic bitumen led to the following observations; 
- A notable reduction in penetrability is recorded when the content of fine powder increases, which shows that 
penetrability and the content of fine powder are inversely proportional for the two types of bitumen. 
- The reduction penetrability is similar for the both bitumen tested, the most important reduction is localised in the 
interval of fine powder [0-5%], where this one is 29% for bitumen NAF counters of 23% for the bitumen TOT. 
- The interval of contents of fine powder [5-10%] corresponds to a quasi-constancy of the values; variation lower 
than 6% for both bitumen. 
In general, the incorporation of 15% of the fine powder (F) in the case of the TOT and NAF bitumen makes fall the 





Fig.4 Effect of powder (F) on the penetration of bitumen [8]  Fig.5 Effect of powder (F) on the softening of bitumen [9] 
 Influence of powder (F) on the softening 
According to figure 6 the following points can be deduced; 
- The temperature of softening (TOS) and the content of powder are proportional; the increase in fine powder 
involves an increase in TOS for the two types of bitumen. 
- The increase in the TBA between 0 and 15% of powder (F) varies from 14% for the bitumen TOT against 19% 
for the bitumen NAF this which reflects a relatively significant influence of the fine powder (F) on the TOS. 
- The variation of the TBA in the interval of fine powder 5-10% is practically negligible 
 Influence of powder (G) on penetrability 
According to figure 6 and 7 we can deduce what follows; 
- An almost linear reduction in penetrability according to the content of powder (G) is observed for the both 
bitumen. 
- The variation of the most important penetrability is recorded in field 10-15% of powder; this one is 
approximately 18%. 
- The reduction in penetrability in field 5-10% is approximately 07%. 
- A clear reduction affects penetrability when the content of powder passes from 0 to 15%, this one is 
approximately 36%  









 Influence of powder (G) on penetrability 
According to figure 8 we can deduce what follows; 
- An almost linear reduction in penetrability according to the content of powder (G) is observed for the both 
bitumen. 
- The variation of the most important penetrability is recorded in field 10-15% of powder; this one is 
approximately 18%. 
- The reduction in penetrability in field 5-10% is approximately 07% 
- A clear reduction affects penetrability when the content of fine powder passes from 0 to 15%, this one is 





(a) TOT bitumen   (b)  NAF bitumen  
Fig.8 Effect of powder (F) and (G) on the penetration of bitumen 
 
 Influence of powder (G) on the softening 
     Figure 9 shows; 
- A bell-shaped curve appreciably reflects the variation of the T.B.A of the bitumen according to the 
content of powder (G). 
- The TOS increases in field 0-5% about 11% then decreases in a less accentuated way. 
- A maximum in the TOS is recorded towards 6% of powder (G). 
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5.  Comparison between the two powders  
- According to penetrability 
 The fine powder (F) has a more important influence on penetrability than the fine powder (G). 
 As example, to 5% of fine powder, the reduction in term of penetrability is approximately 12% for the 
fine powder (G) whereas in the case of the fine powder (F) this reduction exceeds 24%. 
 To 15% of fine powder, the difference in penetrability is more than 15% between the fine powder (G) 
and (F). 





(a) TOT bitumen   (b) NAF bitumen  
Fig.9 Effect of powder (F) and (G) on the penetration of bitumen 
 - According to the softening 
 Almost the superposition of the two curves relating to the two fine powders (F) and (G), in particular 
in the interval of fine powder 0-10%, shows that the two types of fine powder have the same effect on 
the TOS, to differing degrees. The fine powder (F) is more influential. (fig. 10). 
 From 10%, the curves relating to the two fine powders diverge, the TOS relating to the fine powder 
(F) increases that of (G) decreases. 
 The curve relating to the fine powder (F) increases this which wants to say that a more important 
temperature is necessary to soften the bituminize-fine powder, which is logical. 
 The curve relating to the fine powder (G) decreases, for the two bitumen, which is not normal. These 
results can be brought back to the chemical composition of the both bitumen. 
 The fine powder (G) presents an increase followed by a reduction in the TOS; the course is located 





(a) TOT bitumen   (b)  NAF bitumen  
Fig.10 Effect of powder (F) and (G) on the softening of bitumen 
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6.  Conclusion 
In the light of the results obtained following the tests carried out within the framework of the study of the 
influence of two varieties of rubber fine powders of granularities different on the physical characteristics from 
the traditional bitumen, the following preliminary conclusions can be drawn; 
1. The increase in the content of rubber fine powder involves a reduction in the penetrability of manner 
significant which that that is to say the type of bitumen, this variation depends on the nature of the 
bitumen and the smoothness on the fine powder. 
2. The fine powder having the finest granularity has the most important influence on penetrability as well 
as the softening; this is due, inter alia, with the facility of digestion of the fine powder by the basic 
bitumen. 
3. The reduction in penetrability is not constant, it varies according to the content of fine powder, it is 
important in the intervals of fine powder 0-5% and 10-15%. Between 5 and 10% the influence of the 
powder is weak even negligible. 
4. The temperature of softening of the bitumen is proportional to the content of rubber powder; the 
increase in fine powder involves, in general, an increase in softening, this remains true in the interval 
of variation of the content of fine powder studied. 
5. The effect of the fine powders on the softening is similar in interval 0-5% of fine powder. Beyond this 
content, the TOS relating to the grained fine powder decreases, these results can be brought back to the 
temperature, the chemical composition of the bitumen and the time of interaction fine powder-
bituminizes. 
6. The grained fine powder presents an increase followed by a reduction in the TOS, the content of fine 
powder located between 5 and 6% seem to be the optimal value for the TOS. 
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